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Elena Ruth Sossauer, Coordhdo

BY FAX: 212-428-2155(8 pages)
BY CERTIFIEDMAIL/RRR: 7001-0320-0004-7860-0367
January14,2003
JohnEiseman,RecordsAccessOfficer
Office of CourtAdministration
25 BeaverSfreet
New York. New York 10004
RE:

DocumentRequestPursuantto FOIL andPart 124
of the Chief Adminisfrator'sRules for Public
Accessto Records

DearMr. Eiseman:
Pursuantto the Freedomof InformationLaw (F.O.LL) [Public Officers Law,
Article VII andPart 124of the ChiefAdminisfrator'sRulesfor PublicAccessto
Records,requestis madeto inspectandcopy:
(1) all docurnents
constitutingnoticefrom the OCA to GorrcrnorPatakiand/orhis
JudicialScreeningCommittees,
of upcomingor currentjudicial vacanciesto be
filled by gubernatorialappointnent,includingof expiringor expired('holdovet'')
Courtof Claimsjudgeships;
(2) all documents
publicnotice"by the OCA of
reflecting*broadly-disseminated
judicial vacanciesto be filled by gubernatorialappointrnent
and of expiringor
judgeships,
expired ("holdover") Court of Claims
including notice aranged
pursuantto SectionVII (paragraphs1 and2) of GovernorPataki's"Uniform
Rulesfor N.Y.S.JudicialScreening
Committees".Foryour convenience,
a copy
"Solicitation
is enclosed,alongwith the
of SectionVII, entitled
of Candidates",
relatedSectionsX andXI pertainingto incumbentAppellateDivisionandCourt
of ClaimsjudgesandSectionXIII, "Periodof Eligibility".
Pleasebeg with ALL documentsreflectingnotice of the Court of Claims
vacancythatwouldbe,andthereafter
was,createdby JudgeLeonardSilverman's
retirementin December2000 to which GovernorPatakinominatedSenate
JudiciaryCommitteeChairmanJamesJ. Lack in December2002.

JohnEiseman/OCARecordsAccessOfficer

PageTwo

January14,2003

Funuantto F.O.I.L[PublicOfficersLaw $89.3],you.response
is requiredwithin
five businessdaysof receiptof this writtenrequest.
Thankyou.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
Enclosure(l)
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UNIFORM RULESFOR

N.Y.S.JUDICIAL SCREENINGCOMMITTEES
GOVERNOR GEORGEE. PATAKI

N.Y.S. JUDICIAL SCREENINACOTvTVflTTEE
PaulShechtman,
Esq.- Chairman
633Third Avenue,38thFloor
New York,NewYork 10017

(2r2)68r-4s40
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VII.
Solicitationof Candidates
l.

Whenthe Chairmanof a JudicialScreeningCommittee,or the ExecutiveDirector.has

beenduly notified or becomesawarethat a vacancyon a court within its jurisdiction has occurred
or is about to occur, its respectiveChairman and the Executive Director shall arrangefor broadly
disseminatedpublic notice of the existenceof the vacancy, of the procedure to be followed by
prospectivecandidatesin order to be consideredby the Committee,and of any datethat has beenset
after which questionnairesmay no longer be accepted. Notice of the vacancy shall be given to
newspapersof generalcirculation, bar associations,and suchother personsand orgairizationsas the
Committeeor its respectiveChairmaniind ExecutiveDirector may deemappropriateand reasonable
of accomplishmentto ensurethat highly qualified candidatesare drawn from a cross-sectionof the
jurisdiction involved, reflecting a diversity of pxperienceand background.

2.

When a DepartrnentalJudicial ScreeningCommittee has been duly notified that a

vacancy has occurred or is about to occur on the Appellate Division for the judicial department
within itsjurisdiction by virtue <ifthe death,resignation,retirementor incapacityof any incumbent
/
Justice,the respectiveChairman and ExecutiveDirector shall arrangewith the Office of Court
Administrationfor disseminationto the currerttSupremeCourt Justicesin the respectivejudicial
departmentnotice of the vacancyand shall arrangefor broadly disseminatedpublic notice of the
existenceof the vacancy.

3.

Each memberof a JudicialScreeningCommitteeand the respectivecounselshall
-7-

encouragepersonswho may be highly qualified to becomecandidatesfor a vacancy.
In seeking
recommendationsor encouraging prospective candidates,members of a Judicial
Screening
Committeeandthe respectivecounselshouldmakeclearthatno commitmentof supportis implied.

4.

The respectiveChairman and Executive Director will establisha date by which

questionnairesmust be filed for a particular vacancy. Prospectivecandidateswill be notified
ofthe
deadlinewhen they receive their applications,but not otherwisereminded of the deadlineor urged
to meet it.

5.

Theprocesses
describedin this SectionVII aresubjectto theexceptionsetforth in

Section)OII.

vm.
Investigation and consideration of candidates other
'
I'

Than App,eliateDivision JusticesSeekingRedesignation
In order to receiveconsiderationby a JudicialScreeningCommittee,candidates

must set forth and verifu all the information calledfor by the questionnairefurnished
by the
Committeeand the accompanyingforms by which the Committeeis given accessto
infbrmationor recordsthat may otherwisebe confidential. AII Judicial ScreeningCommittees
shall utilize questionnairesidentical in form and substanceto Appendix A hereto. The
Committee
will accept.for the purposesof the AppellateDivision,any applicationsubmittedprior
to the
-B-
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fncumbent AppellateDivision Justices

Whena Departmental.Judicial
Screening
Committeeis informedthatthe termof an

AppellateDivisionJusticewithin itsjudicialdepartment
is dueto expire,the committeeshallask
the incumbentJusticewhetherhe seeksredesignation
and, if

he does seek redesignation,the

committeeshall ask the incumbentto set forth and verify all
the informationcalled for by the
questionnaire
(identicalin form andsubstance
to AppendixB hereto)fumishedby

the Committee

which specificallyrelatesto incumbentAppellateDivisionJustices.
The questionnaire
shallbe
rcviewedby the respectiveChairman,counsel,assistant
counsel,subcommittee
and./ora designee
of therespectivechairman. Basedon this informationandon other
informationknown to him, the
respectivecounsel,assistantcounsel,subcommittee
or designeeof the respectiveChairmanshall
preparea writtenreportaboutthe incumbentAppellateDivision
Justice.

2'

In considering
incumbentAppellateDivisionJustices,
specialconsideration
will

begivento suchcriteriaasjudicial ethics,temperament,
legalability,industriousness
and
performance
duringthe Justice'sprecedingtermaswell asthe Justice,sknowledge
of cwrent
law andprocedure
of his court. counsel,assistant
counsel,
a subcommittee
and/ora designee
of
,

the respectiveChairmanshall review opinionsand otherwritings
of the Justiceas well as court
of
Appealsdecisionsrelating to decisionsby the Justicein order
to determinethe

Justice,slegal

ability, industriousness
and performance.Attorneysappearingbeforethe Justice
should be
contactedin order to provide informationaboutthe Justice'sjudicial
temperament.

J.

After interviewing
theincumbent
Appellate
DivisionJustice,
if theCommittee
-74 -

preliminarily determinesthat it intendsto recommend
againsthis reappointment,the
be informed,and will havethe opportunityto be
heardby the committee

Justicewill

on the i.ru", beforea

final recommendationis reached.

4'

If the committee finally recommendsagainstreappointment,
or if thereremainsa

vacancyafter a positive recommendationis made,
or at the

requestof the Governor,the

Committeeshall solicit, investigateand considercandidates
in

accordancewith SectionsVII,

Vm, IX and X of theserules.

xI.
IncumbentCourt of ClaimsJudges
Incumbentcourt of claimi Judgesseekingreappointment
shallcompletea questionnaire
(AppendixA hereto)andtheirprocessof reviewshallproceed
asin respectof incumbentAppellateDivisionJustices
pursuant
to SectionX of theserulestogether
with all of theinvestigatory
andconsideration
processes
otherwisesetforth in theserules.

XII.
Report to the Governor
upon the conclusionof all proceedingswith respectto
a vacancy. the respective
chairman or ExecutiveDirector shall promptly senda written

report to the Governorcontaininga

summaryof the qualificationsof eachcandidatefound "highly
qualified,,by the Committeeand
_15_
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explainingthe factorsconsideredby the Committee.
No references
to candidatesnot found,,highly
qualified"shallbe made.

xn.
Period of Nominee'sEligibility

After the Governorappointsa nomineeto fill a judicial
vacancy,the remaining
candidates
submitted
by thecommitteeforthatvacancy
shallremainon

therespective
committee,s

"highly qualified"
list for 12months,subjectto furtherreview(including
possiblyan interviewof
thecandidate)
to updatethecandidate's
credentials.As newvacancies
occurwithin suchl2-month
period'the respectiveJudicialScreeningcommittee
may, in

its discretion,dispensewith a new

screening
processif it findsthatthereremaina sufficientnumber ,,highly
of
qualified,,candidates
andthereis a needfor promptactionby the Governor
to fill a judicial vacancyin the interestsof
havingpromptlyavailablea full complement
ofjudges.

Confidentiality
All communicationswithin eachJudicialscreening
committee,
of the respectivecommittee and a candidate,and

betweena member

betweena memberand any other personor group

concerningthejudicial qualificationsof the candidate,
including the members,voting

or views as

to a ca'didate' are privileged and will be kept
entirely confidential ancl discussedonly
among
-16-
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